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Tilt resutît cf the French cicetions lias been a
gemne surprise. lt via. geaaeralhy expectd uhat thre
leaing of the people was chîîefly in thc dircc-tîon of
R&tiicaistn. The Lonservataves have developeti un-
iaoketi.fer sirengîh. Ttc pe, stunneti by surprise.
wene at farst appretlensave fon the stability cf thc
Republie ; or At ail events uhey dreadeti excaîang out-
breaks beuiveen flic varscus factions. rire Republic is
in na imniediate danger of subversion. Tht llonapart-
it anti Royatist factions are net only numeruealiy
instgniracant, but se hopiesaty nt variance arncng iltin.
selves tar tey art net aven daaigerous. The extreme.
Radicals have ticveloped ne new surengt ; if is simply
the Oppertunists who hîave been crustingly defeateti.
Efforts ta dazzle te Frencht people by uniusuifiable
anti expensave expeuttons tu Tonquatn andi MadIagas-
car bave faatcd te ampress the inmagination, andi tce
piting up an enormeus debt bas causeti the fonts'
parraduse tu cnrnmble an ruins.

TIE secondi annual mneeting af the Peterborough
Y. M. C. A. was bcld an St. I'aul s t..hun.-h reccntiy.
A number af encrgeic,. Ci5tiain workcr3 arc asseci*
ateti togcthîcr in carryang un thas nicst important anti
enccuraging religieus enterprise. lu as gratafying te
Icara that obstar.k.s *it.h al. une time last year-
scenict ta be insurmuuauable have been succcsslly
overcome, and that the Association as now in a pros-
percus anti pnomising conditaon. An eflaa.acaî bie
dlass was List yen: .tndu,-tcd by te kv. A. H.
Munra, anti s te bc continuetias year by tht Rcv.
F. H-. WVat!ace. During tte ycar sci cnîy.lour ncwv
mermitcrs %vemt added te the roll, rnaking thre toual
number at the proscrit tant à65. A regular babbat
cvening service af sorg was conductid dunaig thîe
yean, an interpstirig course cf lectures was pravideti
anti a cemionuabe plaçe fui mcctiangb hb been àecureti,
in wnich dite is a welI.ecluippcd neadirig.noom. In
secking te surround young mcei witir kindly Christian
influences>, this Association is doing a gonti work,
deservingthc sympathy anti support of thcmmuniti.

IT Ma stateti that Cardinal Mnrining is pneparing an
ariicle-for flc Dublin Rc-viem un how Catiiolies shoulti
vote. Tb" emiinent reprcentative cf te Roman
Catholie hienanchîy, in te gracelui peniods for wbich lie
is fat-ous, will probably write in a tcrnponring strain,
anti in sonevthat antuigueus terrins. But why shoult
cither Catbolie an Protestant be telti bow they shouiti
Vote? Aficrall extensions cf the franchise, anti thre
intivduction o! the ballet it is a netenius fact that flic
average voter is fan freint being firc The landlord
wishes ta coerce tire voie of bis tenant. thre master
wants ta control thre vote cf bis empioye, demiruecning
relatives ivant ta secure for their candidate thre su!-
frages ai their pliant kinsfolk. The political parties
are alinost (nantie un tircir efforts te secure " yeur vcte
anti influenre" Thea tht wnry elector will h'ave
peacel1 Net a bit of it. Ail kintis cf intncsted orgaii.
iratiens have to go for hum nc.'cu, rvildly cloquent in
their atuempta te prove that it %vit ire for bis interest
or iris duty- ta voit just as they dictate. The=e is
reon fera new cocieuy whosc mission %veuli ire the
eàar.cipatien cf veters. Tire aan rvho is tinagooneti.
irito veuirg by othzns can neyer be a (rtceanti indepenti-
eau ciectd. ___________

ON Mouaady merning of hast week thc flrst meet-
ing fer tht* scason ai ttc Toron.to ' alni5tenial Asso-
ciation was-belti in ttc usual place, Stafiesbury Hait,
-thce -: Thomras m-.tht chair. Aiter- pin yers by
thre Rcv. Dr. Rose, Dr. Thomuas- gave an interestrng
atidrens cru %Valeb, ilb beautaful anti sublime scenmr,'
thre rnet andi expressive character of the Wcls -a.th
guage,,anti tre xernarkable fontiness cf the people
forý preching. lu wos aaicrtcd that in no-other
cauntry,i lu tere a people better, indoctrinatcid-in ne-
ligion-og nior famslajaeî nuîit ýhc Wrd of jad. Ttc,
Rt-v. JohnSaitt fottorret with an -aa.count of Prtice
Errwsurd -Islandi, e.-pcaay.an regard ta thre pnagress
of pu blic seýntimerîtin fa%-eui of Tearperance %howna
py the genat sGPPert 'f thr ScoutAst. Ont-irai cfe

11%fect Mf fh 11111 eh the population ar Prince Edward Island lit Roman
Cattiolic; but, in regard ta the Scott Act, diltèrcnccs in
religions vicws do nlot prevent harnioninus and decidcd
action in Its favaeur. lfr. Smith cancluded bis ad-
dress by rcadtng vcry encouraging stnîistlcs respecting
the progrcss cf proltIbition In othcr parts of the Do.
amnon Tht, Rev. E. A. Stafford, of tic INethodist
rhurcu, reported on the spiritual condition andi pros-
perts af the great North.%West. Muet, regret %vas ex.
pressed Ilhat finr Icould net be aifordeti fur an addrcss
front file Rev. Dr. Clarke, ai INIMaster H-ait. It is
hoped lie wIll Eivaur the Association iwith bis papcr
at the, next meeting The stabjcce saone ofvast extet
and Importance "tel Rcligious Condition andi
Prospects cf the U'nited States.'

LAbT Sabbath a most intcrcsting cvent took place
in N4ew 'ýork ciay The Inmportant mission an îNhai.h
the Rev Jacob Freshinan bas fur ycars been en-
gngecd lias made a del.adcd ativance. On the day
nned thc tirst Hcbrcw-Chrîstîan Claurrh in Amnra
was dedicateti. At the morning services Ilishops
Harris and Nicholson were proscrit. Vlie speakers at
the afternoon meeting %vert Dmrs M~an'n R. ýw incent,
W;'illam T. Sabin andi J. R. Ray. The prtaczher ai
thc cvenang service %vas Dr. Howard Crosby.. On
'Monda) evening thc services erc conducted an Gecr-
mani b> d;st;nt-,ushcd divinecs. Services arc ta bc
çoriîînued dunng te ivcck, a tempcrarice meeting
being licld on WVcdnesday cvening. Dmre Deeml%
George F. Pcntccosi, WVilam Jrinsuon and others
art. to îake parti n the reinaining services. MIr.
Frcz-hin.n as %, ci-known to mnany t.hnistan people in
Canada, %%ho 3)iiipathizc deeply %vith harn in tis am-.
portant work as flie following, wtich appears in the
jast number of the JkbrMc'Chnsf tan, wvalI tcsify
Enclosed pleasc flnd chocque for $iS, a sinali
contribution from any S3bbath-school for your wark.
A number of rn> your.g people hati the privilege of
bearing you when iast ini the city, and were led te féél
a deep interest in yaîur mission. Accernpanying our
trifling ciontribution is the carnest prayer that yeu rnay
be sustaineti by the grace andi faveur cf the IlGod of
!srael"' in your noble anti scli-dcnying efforts. Ilhope
ta sti!l sustain anid deepen the interest now taken by
my young people in your blesseti work. - Vours an
commnun love ta God's chosen'pcople, J.%sats MCCAU1,
Pastor, Stanley St. Iresbyterian Church, Montrcal.

IN certain communities wIlcr the Scott Act is
brought inte force there are saine people who aie
desperte in their determination that it shall net suc-
cet if criminal tacticà, coulti prevail. In Orangevilie
attempts %vote madie te wreck tlie dwehlings of two
well-kniown and respecteti citizens, whe havç been
crtergeuic in thefr efforis in faveuir of the Act. Such
deeds cf batbarisin receive, as thcy tieserve, univcrsal
candemnation. At a convention cf the Oxford Scott
Act Association bcid at Woodstock last week, it was

)itated that at the Township Fair in Embro, holi
recetuy. cnly crie drunken man was seen, anid that
the streets of tile villagc by nine a'cclc in the
evening were as quiet as on an crdinary eveniing.
Two ycars agn, on a similar occasion in the
saine village, the night folloting *.tc Fair %vas dis-
grcefut fer the drunkenness and braivls wvhich
desccrated the village streets tilt aftir midnight.
Perbaps Mloodsto"tl, it is saiti, bas sufl'ered, rnst of ail
frein the unscrupuleus defiance cf the law ; but even
here eleven convictions bave been secureti, andi the
Tcmrpera=ce people are determiriet ta bring law-break.
ers ta justice. The convention, hzving hoard the
repenis, adopteti the feïlowirig -resoluton. Tha. thb
convention, havir.g hecard fromé the varlous muflçi
palites i i the' county, is grcatly encourageâ inl rota-
tion.to thre operations cf the Scott Act. The Act bas
been weîking with grcater et luss vigour in cvcry part
cf the caunty, and thre facilities for its enforcement are
4wOntijnuaily in'cramfl&. Th!,% coni'eaîîon would #,aii
,attention te the deliveraace cf thre Grand jury -fur the-
courny of Oxford ai -is& recnt meeing, ta the eficci:
tbat thre nuuaber cf commitinents for drunkenncss andý
di.,,rder1y coaductsince th- Act camne into force bas
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been seveauty-.tW per cent. less than for tic saine
porioti lait year urider the license tnwi.

IN tlic pubtishcd Tran.sactions of te Blritish Asso-
ciatien for the Advancement cf Science there appears
a bnief -ind luciti sketch cf the hlstory andi condition
of educatian in the Province of Mannutoba, by tht Rev.
Prof. liryce, LL.D., of Manitoba CoUlege, froua wiihl
the foltowing is anextracu: In the)year :835, tht Ret
Hi;ver seutlement was organuzeti under flic naine of
"Thec District cf Assinibota." The Tearltory was
placeti under the rule of a -.ciînçit appoiteti by the
1-udson's Bay Company. Thero, stems ta have bcna
no public provision fer sciroos maade by tbis Goverri.
ment. Eaich churcir trecttd hati by lis side a a(h001
untier the contre! of the rnissIenary. Therc was no
systeni of taxation tIn vogue; but the scbool %vas sus-
taineti by pr4votc -iuhsrniptior, or by grants from tlic
misinnary sariettes in England. In the District af
Autçiniboia in ik7o there were in ail saine i2,cro
people, vii 5,o00 French Half.breeds, 5,000 English-
spaealdng Half-breeds (largely of Orerulian descentO,
andi 2,oo whiites& The population of difrerent orngins
stemis te have segregated i nto parishes. In the Frenchr
l-tifbnced parishes a fer. schacîs were founti. In
i8'-o, there werc feunteen scbools in tht Etiglsh-
speaking Half-brecd parislies under thc Church of
Englanti, andi two setrocis under the Presiryterian
Church in the parishes belonging ta tire white de-
scendants cf the original Selkirk clonists. As carly
as îPjj, a bigher sclîcol rvas er-tablished whicb cxisted
iri various forms, with varying fortune, until in j855 it
beranie St. John's College. Tht proscrit Bishcp c:
Rupert's Lard placeti this institution an a nev footing
in 1866. Just as the riait af the Hudson's Bay Coin-
pany rvas passing away, the Scotish Selkirkt Caiony,
with the help of Canadian friends, tock steps tawards
the founding cf a coilege. Thus, third in dine cf
tte ralieges in the country, Mfanitoua, Coltege was
begun in 1871._________

ASIoNc the many desering chanîties of this city the
Yndustrial Refuge for WVomcn should net bc fergotuen,
lu is dcing a humane and Chnîstian work in P'. quiet
andi unostcntatieus mannen. Thec:birty-secorid annual
meeting wvas held last week, rvben a number cf those
inueresittin its prosperity assembiet in thre institu-
tien. The report subrnittcd byuthesecrc:ary contained
many intercsuîing and gratîfying particulans lu stattis
tat te number in thc Refuge 301h September, 1884,
was ubirty. Sincc tben, sixty.ninc were adinitted. of
these twenty-flve have gant te situitions, tbirty lcft
aller a longer orshorten stayscvenumvre sent te or taken
out by relatives, five sent ta the irospital, thnee dis.
nuisseti, cone ta the Lunatic Asylurn anti onc ta the
Haven, leaving ttwenty-seven. As a ruletr uiimates
are industrious, aad taseful employmnent ta found for
ail whao are able te werk. Lauadrying, Vlain sewing,
knitng, quiitirig anti carpet-maIcing are tire industries
pursuediby tht irmates. Frientis are asked topatrionize
the werk.roorn. Tht zaew brancb, the AgetiWomeà's
Home, wbich la cernpletely separateti (rom th.e Refuge,
theugir untier the saine management, bas been most
.successfui, andi tas met a want long feit, vizi.: fur Ia.
coinfortable borne for ageti anti respectable wanicn,
who fin aid age and infirmities, requirnet ta be careti
for, anti fer wbom it was difficult te finti ceinfortable
board atn a asanable puice. The charge at tc-Homlen
is $5 anti $6 pet. montb, according-to romi anti atteri-
tien requireti. Seveatl are placed thereantipaid.for
by the churches of which they wert memubems Tne
payment for otbers ia met by frientis or relatives. .The
tntasurer's report sirowed tirat te balance an bandi at
thc beginning of thc presenu ycar rvas S'/Iu.4 ;. anti
that tht receipts were as fellows. lndustriat.Refuge:-
Proccetis of wvoit, $1,4t2.17, Gàverruiment andi city
g-anus,$844.34; subscipta.ins, 51401.26; interest-on
investrnta o! part edi. Miehies tëgacy, $31.40 -' tnls-
celtaneous incurie, 542.8t. Ageti WVomnns.-omic
Amount rea.caved fur board of anitàtes,$771o ;Civ.
cramnent grant, S133. -monlcys -reccaved oer useè of
crtain intee anti ta ire paiti eut te thèrn as requireti,
$52.qo tatt?,5,408.1c9. Thé erpenditures *ert suc!>)
as to leatéca bàlance cf _S38t.31, Of rvircb e.&4yis

-irelcl in trust for- ibe tne cf certain cf tire inniates


